
Washington Printers Hope Repeat Twelve Cities Compete for Trophy

UNION PRINTERS IN

LINE FOR HERRMANN

TROPHY IN TOURNEY

Expect to Repeat 1913
Triumph, as Team Has Been

Together in League All Year.

BIG WEEK FOR AMATEURS

Two Series to Be Played, and

Association Meeting Booked

at Spalding's Tonight.

By BRYAN MORSE.
The baseball team representing

the Washington Union Printers, win-

ners of the Garry Herrmann trophy
in 1913, donated by Cincinnali's
grand mogul for the winner of the
Union Printers' National Baseball
Leagup, believe they have a fine
chance to annex the honors in Phil-

adelphia again this season. l

vThere will be twelve cities in com-

petition for the big silver prize. In-

dianapolis, Philadelphia, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Cleveland, Boston, Detroit, St. Louis,
New York, and St. Paul making up

the circuit which will start play in
the elimination series August 22.

Edgar T. Brown, a member of the
commission comprising the twelve
cities, is the. Washington represen-
tative. W. R. Love, well known as
a manager of amateur baseball
teams, is the pilot of the Washing-

ton Printers, and expects his team
to come off with flying colors in
the coming campaign.

Th. PHntirn have taken Dart In the
Departmental League games this season
and have had success considering the
fact that no outsiders have been re-

cruited for the aggregation. Other
teams have had the services of many
of the best sandlotters In the city. The
Printers, however, have held to the line
on their own roster and havo worked
forward with the idea of annexing th
big series to start next month.

The Printers are made up from the
following players: Frank Thornberg,
August Jullen, Tony Suess, C. Gatklns,
Fred Stringer, Lawrence Roberts, El-wb-

McKhJ, John H. Cutting, R.O.
Williams, Herman Feldman, V. C.

Luke J. Bennett, Jr., and Charles
Warren.

The Washington Printers have a
strong backing, and are expecting to
make a better showing than they did
last year In Cincinnati. The trophy was
won by the Washington boys two years
ago.

The big week for Washington ama-
teurs has begun. Today Commerce
and Buieau lino up .for the disputed
battle, the winner to meet the Ma-lin- es

in a series for the Government
League t,ltle. Interior and Aggies are
expected to come through for their
scik-- s toward the latter part of the
week. Machinists and St. Teresa are
righting it out for the Potomac League
title, while Immanuel and Whitney, in
the East Washington S. S. League, are
furnishing the fans with all sorts of
aigument.

The Departmental League will meet
at the New Ebbltt tonight Just before
the Amateur Association gathering is
held at Spalding's. Interior has won
the tlrst series and the Aggies have
won 9 and lost 1 on the second Berles.
Interior is second in the league, with
C wins and 3 losses, and has four
more games to play, three of these be-

ing with the Aggies. Today War and
Treasury get together, and tomorrow
the Aggies and Interior will do battle.

A win of tomorrow's game for the
Aggies will give them the title In the
Mgod series, and it Is probable that
ii ity of rejt will be taken betore In-

terior and Aggies stack up for the
three-gam- e series for the league leader-
ship.

Interior must be reckoned as being In
the runnlne for the fight for the league
title. The team Is made up of Glavan-Jie- tl

and Pollock, catchers; Sweeney,
BlBchoff, Hines, Vernsteln, and Ed
Kelley, pitchers; Hager, first base;
Fischer, second; Ferguson, third; Wal-
ter Cahlll, short, and Culllnan, Tansill,
and Bauer In the outfield. Jimmy Kerr
and Plunkett are the utility players.

Manager E. R. Williams, of Bureau,
contending with Commerce for the bee-on- d

series leadership in the Govern-
ment Leacue. has lost no time in going
after authorities to decide the conten-
tion arising out of Umpire Shurtleff's
decision In the memorable Bureau-Com-mci-

game of last Wednesday. Such
lights as John Ilcydler, Billy Evans,
Clark Griffith, Jack Ryan, and league
umpires have been wired for opinions.
Manager Williams says he will get all
the talent possible to back up his con-
tention.

Baseball Is Touched
3y Catastrophe

CHICAGO, July 26. Baseball and other
amusements guve way estcrday to the
spirit of mourning which all Chicago Is
show'ng for its dead and the two games
sfheduled for the afternoon between the
Yanks and the White Sox were put over
until New Yorkers visit Chicago next
month.

iteur Games.
t C !.asuu Ht Dominic's, 11; Holy

Name, 3

Coid;. Heights league Handle, 1; Oxon
Hill, :.

I'ntompc League Congress Heights, 6;
Drlllei) t.

Ytrmlnal league Oen Oft., 10; Station, 5.
Unroln. i. Hex, 2
Itilclgh Hotel. 9, Olen Carlyn. 0.
i:.n:.ie, I, Hniliieers, i
C C Pels, 14. S
C C Fids. 12; Northern A C. 0.
t iHtendon, 10; Aggies, 8.

Cnreninn, I, Aggies, 7
lirartbury Heights. 10, Capitol Height. 1.
Nationals, 1!; Cardinals, t.
Marines, , BraJdock, i.
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HIS HIT CAUSED TROUBLE
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"DUTCH" KINNEY,
Of the Commerce team in the Government League, who hit safely in

a ninth-innin- g pinch in the game and
was declared out on protest by Lemeric, of Bureau, for not being
announced. Manager Collins, of Commerce, protested the game on
account of the decision.

GEORGETOWN STAR

GETS INTO SHAPE

"Reds" Cusick, Blue and Gray

Gridiron Player, Is in Pink of

Condition.

Bill Cusick "Reds" to the football
fraternity who know him as left end
at Georgetown la now In the pink of
condition. If you don't believe It
journey down to the municipal swim-
ming pool and see what Old Sol has
done to the "orrell topped son of
Georgetown. Cunlck Is making ready
for the Georgetown football season act-
ing as life-sav- er In the big pool.

"Red" Cusick has been on the job for
a. week now and to return to the con-
ditioning stuff he is ripe. Between
times of hauling water-logge- d boys and
young women out of the deeper water
he is dodging the slanting and sizzling
rays of the sun. "Reds" Is red, from
his thatch to his toes. Pink of con-
dition falls to properlv express It.

And yet Rill Cuslc tlgures he will bo
In the best of shape for Coach Kxendlne
and the Blue and Gray warriors. "It's
great stuff," says Bill, gently turning
his head so as not to aggravate the
towel protecting his manly though car- -
mined shoulders. "I'm out in the air
all day. I'm going to weigh over 180
pounds when the call goes out at
Georgetown.

"We have two hours off at noon, and
we play tennis here, get out on the lot
for baseball, do a little track work, and
I figure I'll be about fit by the middle
of September. A little later we will
have a football down here, and we can
kick that around while the pool Is till-
ing up at noon."

Elll Cusick is not the only athlete at
the pool serving as life guard. Rudolph
Sutton, one of the best ath-
letes from Mt. St. Joseph's College, at
Emmtttsburgh, Md., is among those
present. Sutton is a crack baseball
plaver, one of the beet ends in Mary-
land and a basketball player of ex-
ceptional ability. He is slated for
Catholic University in the fall and
should have no trouble In making a
name for himself.

Emmlt Haltlgan, another Mt. St. Jo-
seph's athlete. Is stationed at the pool.
Haltlgan Is a football and basketball
player and has mode a name for him-
self at the Maryland institution. Neith-
er of these athletes is as parboiled as
"Reds" Cuslc ns both have been long-
er on the Job.

Two years ago Jim Dunn, George-
town's great fullback, took to shoveling
coal from a tender on a locomotive.
Dunn achleed some fame, although he
stoutly denied halng worked off thirtv
pounds In that way. It Is different
with Ctislck, he's a llamlng model and
can tell you that vinegar is about tlio
best thing for sunburn. He's tried
everything.

Boston Boy Winner
Of Long Distance Swim

BOSTON, July 2C -- Henry Mlron,
eighteen years old. won a swimming
race from Charlestown to Boston Light
today from a Held of sixteen contest-
ants. His time was six houis and forty-nin- e

minutes. Charles Toth, of tlw
South Boston district, who was the onlv
other to finish, anlved at the light just
an hour behind Mlron, Cecelia Frlcd-bur- g,

the only gill entrant, quit the
i ace off Long Island.

Time No Factor
It makes no difference whether one

has been addicted to the di Ink 01
drug habit for a short or long time,
nor how many cures nnd
treatments have been trie In vain to
overcome a created appetrte, the Kin-I'- o

remedy will work such a revolu-
tion and do It so quickly and harm-
lessly that you will be Its enthusiastic
champion, and forever free yourself
fro.n tho slavery that now blndi' you
Literature free. The Institute Is at
1700 V street northwest. Phone Main
876. Advt
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Bureau-Commerc- e

DEIPSEY PLANNING

MOONLIGHT AFFAIR

Success of Yesterday's Event

Leads to Consideration of

Larger Party.

Washington canolstn express enthu-
siasm today for Pat Dempsey's soiree
on the lower Potomac yesterday at
which practically all of Washington's
canoe owners took occasion to enjoy the
attractive program. The Capital Canoe
Club members were particularly in evi-
dence, and the affair is voted such a
hugo success today that steps arc al-

ready under way for a repetition of
tho event on an even larger scale.

Dempsey's launch towed mote than
100 canoes down the river to the tidal
basin yesterday afternoon and back and
last night repeated the performance. The
launch then went up tho river and gath-
ered in all the canoes from the various
camps and towed them to the basin.

The canolsts could not have gotten a
more perfect night. Provision had been
made for a lantern parade, but many
of the canolsts were of the opinion that
the moon was sufficient for light. More
lanterns would have ndded to the beauty
of the affair, and It Is planned to have
such canoes lighted on the next event.

The Hawaiian string, oichcstra fur-
nished music afternoon and evening.
The police boat accompanied tho flotilla
on Its return trip at night.

A mong the Minors
Southern Association.

Atlanta, 3, Memphis, 0.
Birmingham, 11; Nuhlllc, 4.
No other games scheduled.

International League.
niqhmond, 5; Jersey City, I (first game).
Jersey City, 10, Richmond, 1 (second same,

seven Innings, agreement).
Montreal, 10; Toronto, 7.

Texas League.
Gaheston, 4; Dallas, 3.
Tort Worth, 6; Houston, 5 (first game).
Houston, i; Fort Worth, 1 (second game)
Ueaumont, 1. Shreveport 0 (11 Innings;.
San Antonio, 1; Waco, 0 (tlrst game).
Waco, 3; San Antonio, 1 (second game).

Western League.
Topeka, 4; Des Moines, 1 (tlrst game).
Des Moines, U; Topeka, 4 (second game).
St. Joseph, 4; Wichita. 3 (first game).
Wichita, 10; St. Joseph, 0 (second game).
Denver. 15; Omaha, 7.
Sioux Cits, 5; Lincoln, 4.

Pacific Coast League.
1xm Angeles, 6; San I'ranclsco, B (first

game).
Ixis Angeles, 4; San Tranclsco, 1 (second

game).
l'ortlpnd. 4; Salt Lake, 0.
Oakland, 5; Vernon, 4 (first game).
Vernon, 3; Oakland, 0 (second game).

The Cleveland Indians stand the
wear and tear of a hard season al
most as well as Young America's
stockings in marble time.

All Discontinued Llueit of
The Famous

Brockton Oxfords
FOR MCN AND WOMEN

$o ac;(-iuiin-

''It3.no Vnluc
to M, nnd jou nave ZU55

Two BiocKton StoresIinwashikcton)
937 PA.AVE.NW 436 7$ ST.NW

LOWE IS READY TO

STEP INTO CIRCLE

Takes on Willie Houck, of Phila-

delphia, at Ardmore Club

Tomorrow Night.

Tommy Lowe, who meets the Phila-
delphia lightweight. W'HIp Ilouck, 'at
Ardmore tomorrow night In thp first
bill which has been conducted under the
direct management of Jimmy laFon-tiln- e,

todny declared himself ready to
step into the ring.

"I nm down to weight right now,"
said Tommy th'n morning, "and my
work for today and tomorrow will bo
merely to kcrp nt my present wp'ght
and phjslenl iUnefh." Thene boys are
to bttp Into lh" ng at 13! poundn, each
having posted a BUhifnntlnl guarantee
of this. Houck i training at Atlantic
City, and will orrle In Washington
tcfore noon tcmonow.

Jimmy Cuilimlnp-- , "vho made fo dis-
tinct an Impression at rtnltlmore Sat-urdu- y.

when he knocked out Kid
Jester in a picllnilnar tn th

affair, l.i to take on
Young 1 homci over an eight-roun- d

course In the Four at-

tractive prellnilnailes hp.ve also been
ni longed, not the least of these be-
ing bttveen two rthnplan boys of

, Center Maiket, who have been
an lous ror a whacic at cacn otlier
for months.

They ae Joe Blackburn and Bull
Mitchell. This match will have n
paitli-ulurl- large following from
Washington.

MINCE PIE
"LITTLE OF EVERYTHING"

By "BUGS" BAER.

A thirteen-year-ol- d boy won a
golf championship in Alabama,
which proves Skects Watson's alibi
that a golf ball doesn't know who's
slicing it

At one time, Clark Orlfrith had the e?t
slow ball in the profession. Now the plne. a
can Inform ou that he depends largely on
his tost bawl.

Chick Evans Ivaeu a lot of ivlf cium-plonahl- pt

through bad judgment He
could play In tico places at once if he
had only been born twins,

I

Right here we want to say
that baseball Is the only sport to
recuperate and build up the de-
bilitated business man. When
Wilbur Robinson started his ca-
reer he on'.y weighed nine
pounds.

I

Having been fined one hundred
dollars the size of ferris wheels for
fighting, Heinie Zim is opposed to
the peace-at-any-pri- movement.

The Giants won a double header
Saturdaf, ulthough the usual number
of umps were piesent. It Is said that
President Tener will conduct sin In-

vestigation into his arbittators'
work.

Xormari Tabor is not only th'j fastest
mller in the country, but in the city,
suburbs, and entire works also.

Minor League Standings.
NEW YOHK STATE LEAUL'E.

W. P. I'ct. W P. I'ct.
Utlca 49 .'6 .6T.3 Wilk'b're., 38 is .40
Elmir.i 46 30 ( Troy 30 43 417

Hlngh'mlon 44 SO .60 aracue... ." 4.t .403
Scranton... 35 37 .4M. Albany..., !4 48 .3J3

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
W P. Tct. W. P. Pet.

Providence 61 i' .071 Rochester.. 3i 4J 4C3

Uuffalo 43 Ji .f,7J Richmond.. 7 44 .417
Har'burg.. 41 37 .S25 Toronto.. 35 47 .427
Montreal... 41 38 .UaJerbey City 31 50 .3

SOUTHERN LEAOUE.
W. P. Tct. W. P. I'ct.

N. Orleans 56 3'J ..'& Atlanta.... 46 4S ,43
Memphis... E5 42 .507 Mobile 46 19 .44
nirm'ham.. 63 42 .K.8 Chat'nooga 39 56 .411

Nashville.. 52 46 .531 Little Rock 34 59 .366
TEXAS LEAGUE.

W. P. Pet. W P. Pet.
Waco 62 45 .579 San Anton. W 34 .509
Galveston. 63 43 .547 Houston... 60 54 .509
Dallas .... 59 53 509 Ueaumont. 49 58 ,4oS
FortWorth 54 52 .509 Shreveport 41 C7 .3S0

WESTERN LEAGUli
W. P. Tct. W. P. Pet.

Des Moines 57 32 .640 Omaha 45 4 .493
Denver 60 34 .59') Sioux City 40 47 .160
Lincoln 45 42 .527 St. Joseph 35 51 .407
Topeka 43 44 .505 Wichita... 34 64 .3SJ

NORTH CAROLINA LHAUl'E.
W. P. I'ct. W. P. I'ct.

Ashevllle... 50 26 .658 Greensboro 32 43 .427
Raleigh. .. 42 33 .500 Win. -- Salem 33 43 au
Durham.... 43 34 ,5!S Charlotte.. 30 43 .310

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
xv. p. ret. w. p. ret.

S. Fran... 62 49 .559 Oakland.. . 66 69 .487
L. Angeles 62 55 .630 Vernon.. .. 53 60 .459
Portland... 53 54 .493 Salt Lake. 61 60 .459

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pet XV. L. Pet.

St. Paul... 65 38 .691 Louisville. 44 46 .48",

Indiana's. 61 41 .561 Cleveland. 41 4S .171
Mlnneap's 60 43 .53.1 Milwaukee 41 60 .451
Kan. City 49 45 .620 Columbus. 35 47 .427

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
XV. L. Pet. w. L. Pet.

R. Mount. 49 32 .CM Portsm'th. 38 V ,4aS
New.News 44 37 .543 Suffolk.... 38 4" .4".8

.Norfolk.. 43 38 .531 Petersburg 32 47 .405
NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.

XV. L. Tct w. U Pet.
Lawrence. 44 28 .611 Manch'cr. 3" 3't .473
Portland 42 2S COO I.ewlton. 31 38 4u
Worcester 38 31 .528 Uxvell . . 30 40 .4:9
Lynn 37 3t .E07Kltehhurg. 30 41 .40

IQ
LION-ROL- L

3 IN.
THE NEWEST LION CREATION

A SUMMER ROLL COLLAR

ioh follars
"OLDEST BfAND """IN A4ERICA

UNITED SHIRT COLLAR COTWOV.M.V.

THE BEST
Photoplay Department in
WASHINGTON

- ,, k
v-- ml

ROBERT
The stage star, who appears today

Dollar Mark" at

Battle The
Stage and Screen

Has Reached An
Acute State.

The migration of stage stars to the
motion plctutcd lias reached the
acute stage. If theatrical magnates
uie to be depended upon, und home-thin- g

must be done, they declare, to
put a stop to it all! One manager
one of the most commercial of them
all, we are led to undeietand, an-
nounces that he will not emploe an
actor or un actress who vvoiKs or
has worked for a motion picture

The motion pictures authorities
come buck with the statement that
they would like to see any theatri-
cal manager who had the temerity to
put aside the chance to &tar or fea-tu- ie

Forbes-Kobertso- n, Cyril Maude,
Sarah Bernhardt, Robert Muntell,
Robert Warwick, William Kaver-Bhn-

lilllic Ruiko, Janet Ileecher,
Douglas Fairbanks, DeWolf Hopper,
Raymond H.tchcock, Pauline Fied-eiic- k,

Mrs. F.ske, Alice Urady, Ethel
Barrymore, etc., etc., Jut bocau.so
they have appeared In motion pic-
tures !

BlUle Burke and Robert Mantell are
the latest theatrical stars to sign
contracts with photoplay concerns.
There is every reason to believe that
others are going now that Favi-r-shu-

has at last consented to have
himself photographed in action.
There- is every reason to believe that
the photoplay will serve as a medium
to provide summer employment lor
stage stars, and that in ears to
come It will be recognized as tho
proper thing for stage favorites to
enter the motion picture Held during
the summer. Theie Is every reason
to believe that the playing season
will be extended tho year round ad

of for thirty weeks, as it is
as present.

Ten years ago the distinguished
editor ot a New York afternoon
newspaper and his brother, who Is
one of the most sclentlllc and
efficient photograph experts of tho
country, were tempcted to establish
a motion picture theater In New
York city. At that time there wasn't
a motion picture theater in the entire
city. Tho gentleman who had prom-
ised them to advance the money,
when he heard what they Intended
to do with it flatly refused his as-
sistance.

He told them he would be glad to
lend them the money If they would
promise him to lose It In Wall Street
or spend it on a big spree, but he
would not advance It for them to
lose In a venture from which they

9th, Between E and F
TODAY and

The Great Chicago Disaster

of

the
With 2,000 Lives Lost.
The first and only authentic

pictures will be shown here
exclusively.

In Conjunction With
TUB GOIIDBSS"

Chapter 10.

PHOTOPLAYS
PHOTOPLAYERS

HB Jw-V- k mM$

Between

LEADER THEATER

TOMORROW

"The Sinking

Eastland"

AND
By GARDNER MACK.

s
WARWICK,

in the World Film photoplay of "The
the Hippodrome.

would get no excitement nt all! Tho
editor Is editing on a salarv, the
photographic expert Is expertlng atone of the best known institutions
of learning, but on a small salary-a- rid

there ure more than one thous-an- d

motion picture theaters In New
York city, the pioprietors of minis;
of which ure making more money in
a month than the editor and his
brother receive f the form of salary
in a year! '

It was the 'idvice of theatrical
people that kept the capitalist out
of the motion picture theater then
and the advice of theatrical people
on the motion picture situation Is not
much .more valuable today. Theatri-
cal people could not or would not
foresee what the photoplay would
do. They cannot or will not at-
tempt to make the photoplay their
allv today. It can actually save them
money, It would seem to us. It can
nctiiiillv help them advertlie their
stars. But they Trill not give it the
chance, apparently.

The present situation, the desertion
of stage stars to the motion pictures
and the other elements to go to
make up the chaotic condition of to-
day, are perfectly natural results ot
this attitude. Perhaps some ot tne
chaos would have existed anyhow

THOUSANDS of smokers
fSk. f 25 cent brands hare
rwJ, tried MURADS,
VjL adopted MURADS,
,Mp. and remained loyal

S V .,.
io mu KAua
because they like
MURADS
better.

JfesiS
CCera

Makcrt of the Hightst
Kiraat I urtun ana
hgVptlan Citantlc In
inc wona.

AMUSEf.cNTS

.rvciin l)n.'.,.0o&8:is
i B MntH., Ur.c. Kte's, --He to $1.00.

.'l Degrees Cooler than Streets.
The Stnrllucm of SKetchdom

MASON & KEELER
In Their Comedy Triumph "Married"

Harry Cooper, I UcutVt & I'erry,
of "Hanky I'nnk"lFrom N.V. Palace

So en Other 100 Fun Feature.
Corrtlnuoui from

iwiwii-iiaE-
i

12 noon until 10. tj
I'. M. 10c

TODAY- - I)ll(!
ProHeiitu

Ilcliioeo 20c
LAURA HOPE CREWS MATS,

10cIn 'The Fighting Hope" 15c
Mini)' Other Added Attractions.

GLEN
ADMISSION FIIKI
AMUSEMENTSor Tin: iMipi'i.Ait nn.Nn ami
FREE MOVIES

In the Open Air .Nightly At 81.IO
UANCINfi TO Till; I1K!T MUSH

TODAY'S BEST FILMS

By GARDNER MACK.

Motion pictures of the sinking ot
tho "Kastland" in Chicago (Saturday.
(Scllg), and Earlo Williams and
An.tR Stewart in "Tho Joadcs3,"
adapted from the Qouverncur Morris
stoiy by Charles W. Goddard, Tenth
Instalment (Vllagraph), tho Leader,
Jvuntn ootween i. und i' streets.

diaries Chaplin and Mabel Nor-ma- nd

In "Mabel at the Wheel,"
tKeystone), tho Virginia, Ninth be-
tween V and G streets.

Kobcrt Edeson and William H.
Hart in "On the Night Stage." (Mu
tual Master Picture), tliu ulymplc, 1

1441 You street.
Maurice Costcllo and Norma Tal-mua-

In "The Cilminal," (Vita-grapn- ),

the Revere, Ueoigla avenue
and Park road.

Inaf Claire In "The Wild Gooso
Cbasc," (Lasky-Paramoun- t), Cran-dall'- s.

Ninth and K streets.
William Kaversham In "The Right

of Vuy," udaptcd from the novel by
tfir G loert Parker, (Metro Pictures),
the Strand, Ninth and D streets.

Tyrone Power in "A Texas Steer,"
adapted tiom the play uy Charles
Hoyt (V. L. 8. the Garden,
4a Ninth street.

Alm.t Reuben and Juan de la Cruz
In "The' Loiclei Madonna," (Vita-graph- ),

the Ala croft, south side ot
H street between Sixth and Seventh
streets.

"The Toll of the Sea," (Bison),
the Alhambra, 519 Seventh street.

Robert Warwick In "The Dollar
Mark," (World Film Corp.), the
Hippodrome, Ninth street and New
York avenue.

Note These selections are made
from programs prepared by the man-
agers of the theaters conccrnea and
no responslbllley Is absumed for ar-
bitrary changes without notice to
The Times. They are based on the
personality of tho players and the
producing company and not per-
sonal Inspection, except In special
cases. G. M.

before a proper readjustment could
be brought about.

But tho readjustment will come
and It is possible that it will come
very shortly. There is every reason
to believe that the artificial financial
conditions that prevail In motion
pictures will shortly be cured by the
very natural result of a number or
adventurous gentlemen losing quite
a large amount of tho money they
have put into it. And when the
financial conditions arc adjusted the
rest of the situation will be cleared
easily and without difficulty.

Nobody can blame an actor wne
Is offered what amounts to several
seasons' salary tor a few weeks"
work In motion pictures, accepting;
such an offer. The actor Isn't really
worth that much money to anybody.
He knows It. And it remains ror
the motion picture man to find Jtout. He will find it out very shortly,
without the slightest doubt. G. M.

EXCURSIONS

Steamer St. Johns

COLONIAL
Washington's Atlantic City

Saturdna, 2:30 p.m. Other Days,
ICicrpt Monday, 0 a. in.

Returning, leave Colonial Beach
6 p. m. home again 10 p. m.

Fare: Round trip, Satuidays, Jl,
good during season; Surdays and
other dayb, SO cents, good day of
purchase only. Children half
fare. Season tickets sold on all
trips.

Uptown ticket offices 1339 F
street northwest and Mos3 Ticket
Agency, Ebbitt House.

Forty mile evening trips
Mondays, leaving at 7 o'clock
and returning at 11 o'clock.

llrrcliuntM X-- .Miners Trnm. C.
VACATION TRIPS

Bnltlmure to
BOSTON reVui,, $25.00

SAVANNAH - $26.20
JACKSONVILLE return

and $35.00
Including meals and stateroom accommod.

tlons. Through tickets to all points fin
'.smers. Best terWce. Staterooms de luxt.

Baths. Wireless telegraph. Automobiles
carried. Send! for booklet. B. & O. It. R.
Co. offices and 617 14th at. N. W.
W. 1' TURNER. Q. P. A.. ItaltJmora. Hi.

SHORT
SUMMER

OUTINGS
, TO THE

SEASHORE
Norfolk,

Old Point Comfort
Ocean View

Virginia Beach
$4.00 Round Trip

PIIIDAVS nnd SATURDAYS
Good tn return following Monday.

Modern Steel Puliice Steamers from
WnnhliiKton Dall QMS P. M.

Literature nt City Ticket Office
731 15th St. N.V.
Phone, Main l.'lil)

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Co.

GREAT FALLS PARK
FREE DANCING

Free Jiotlon Pictures, etc. Cars from 31th
and M sts N'. W

tAga


